Pioche Weekly Record

Coromisiionep'i Proceedings.

THCRSDAY. FEB. 16, 1899.

met at 1 P. M. full board
present,
Jno. Simpson, chairman; E. D. Turner, and Henry Mathews members;
H. J. Goodrich, clerk.
Thereafter the Board together
with the Treasurer proceeded to the
Auditors Office to open and consider the bids submitted by different
parties for the surrendering of certificates of indtblflness against the
general county fund of Lincoln Co.
Nevada, as advertised by the county
treasurer. On due consideration the
board ordered the following named
bids snd amounts paid.
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
Jim Price has bought the Blewitt
house.
Attorney Saunders spent Sunday
in Pioche.

70 ceuts.
T. J. Osborne, $1970.50
70 .,
A. S. Thompson, 616.20
67.23 ,. 69 ,,
J. R. Hoag,
12.30
ClfJ
J. W. Edney,
69
61.60
C. C. Ronnow,
Bids on redemption fund for tb
following amounts were ordered paid
99 cents.
T. J. Osborne $1111.90
J. Eisenman $1431.79 ($100 cents.
The lowest bid to bo paid first and
the other as far as the money, in
said fund, goes.
It was ordered that the County
Treasurer be authorized to accept
taxes due for 1898, on property of
the following named persons, less
penalty and advertising thereon
D. Wertheinier, D. M. Mickle, Donald and Campbell, Kate A. Frainp-to- n

Payday at Poorman mine on
Wednesday.
and Jno. Franks Jr. For the
We learn tthat the mill will start reason that said tax money was sent
prior to, but arrived after it was due.
tip about the 25th.
The salary bills for Jan. 1899 were
Dare Borland is in town for sup- read and
approved. Reports of the
plies for his mine.
Officers for Jan. wire filed, read and
Jno. Franks sprained his ankle approved.
Ordered that there be transferred
quite badly, last Friday.
from the general county fund, to the
James Hulae went to work too soon
salary fund, the sum of $700.00
tnd brought on s relapse.
The bids submitted for the county
Joe Coumerilh and wife, were in printing for the year 1899 from Febr.
from Spring Valley, on Saturday.
6th, 1899 to Febr. 6th, 1900, N. P.
bid $30. per mo. 0. J. Pettee
Johnny M alloy was in on Monday Dooley
bid $25. per month. Thereupon the
with supply of "beef and eggs."
lioard ordered that C. J. Pettee, havWill Perry has turned out a fine ing the lowest bid, he be awarded
Coach for the stage line to DeLamar. contract for the county printiug, job
Ed. Freudenthal was called to work excepted, for the year 1899.
Said C. J. Pettee to give a bond for
Salt Lake, on important business,
$1000.00, said bond to be approved
Monday.
by the Board.
Ceil Newell is going to hare his
Petition from citizens residing at
Saloon decorated in time for next Panaca representing the Lincoln Co.
term of court.
water and storage Co. asking privi.
The Brass Band are talking of lege of changing the road above Jas.
Delmue's house.
Board ordered
getting up a Grand Ball on the 22d that said
have
the privilege
company
at Thompson's Hall.
of changing the road as prayed for
That was a beautiful specimen of in said petition. The said water and
stalactite brought in by Freuden- storage
company to build a good road
thal Bros, last Monday.
On petition from, citizens snd tax
See our add for The Bulletin, A payers of Panaca, asking that Joseph
Grand Sunday paper, with Thi d, Rice, be appointed Justice of the
Peace for said Panaca townsuip,
for one biice of Rioobd.
Thereupon, the Board, ordered that
Col.J. Eiaenmann, has been spend said Joseph Rice be
appointed Jus
ing a few days at the County Seat, tice of the Peace, for said Panaca
leaving for Salt Lake, Monday.
township, upon said Joseph Rice
Clarence Robinson came in last giving a good and sufficient, bond,
Friday, and reports that the Deer-lodg- e in the sum of $1000.00, said bond to
be approved by the Board.
camp is coming out all
It was osdered
the Board, that
Freudenthal has put in a O. G. Church be by
as Road
appointed
telephone from his house to his office Inspector of Rio Virgin road disand can now talk with the madame trict No. 4.
t his pleasure.
It was ordered that a contract be
New Subscribers are coming in to let for, ten cords, of good Cedar
take advantage of our long list of wood, to be delivered at the Court
prizes, dont delay, come while our House. Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids, said bids to
"Csah Offer "lasts.
be submitted, Febr. 11th at 1 P. M.
Ed. P. Donohue, who has been to the Board.
working ih the DeLamar mines for
The Board ordered that Mrs,
s,
a couple of weeks, returned home on
an Indigent, be allowed the
Saturday morning.
sum of $20. for the month of Febr.
M. S. Connors and Mr. Metcalf 1899. It was ordered that there be
came up from leLamar, Monday. transferred from the general county
Mr. Metcalf has opened up a Bar- fund to the Indigent fund, the sum
of $500.00
ber shop in Newell s saloon.
It was ordered that there be transMr, M. A. Court is in town and ferred from the general county fund.
.has already secured several contracts to the
Contingent fund, the sum of
for calsominig and papering, at $300.00.
which he is said to be an expert.
The bond of J. R. Frazer, as Jus
John Franks Jr. and Bill Brown tice of the Peace of Deerlodge precame up from DeLamar, Tuesday cinct, was filed and approved by the
Board.
The "Sureties" on said
morning. Franks came, intending bond
were, Joseph Cook and H. H.
to take charge of his father's mine.
Cooper.
Ben Williams, was appointed fore-o- f Board
adjourned to Febr. 11th 1899.
the Pacific Tunnel Monday, and
Adjourned meeting of Commis
put on a force of men at once to take sioners Febr. 11th. Jno. Simuson.
out ore, of which there is a quantity. chairman and H. C. Goodrich, clerk
present.
The merchants and lodging-hous- e
Board met
of adjournment
have
keepers
signed a petition to of Febr. 6th,pursuant
Board to consider bids
have the affairs of the Nevada Minsubmitted for contract of ten cords i
ing Co. brought before the Grand wood as per order of Board, the folJury at the coming term.
lowing bids were submitted and conJ. Klein, died in San Francisco sidered, Chas. Craw $5.00, F. R.
on the 5th inst., was a brother of Donahue $4.50, H. Gillins4.25, A. S.
Louis Elein who died here about Thompson $4.20, J. A. Nesbitt 4.20,
two years ago and leaves property Jas. Foster $5.00. A. 8. Thompson
and money to the amount of $90,000. and Jas. Nesbitt 's bids being the
same, it was ordered that A. S.
Our band master, Ben Williams, Thompson deliver five cords and
J.
telle us he has eighteen memters, A. Nesbitt five cords.
and the sooner the instruments come
Board adjourned to March 6th.
the better ha will like it no more
members will be admitted at present.
Highway Robbery.
The DeLamar Co. has posted at the
Two "hobos" rob a poor old man
mine and mill, notices that if the of his urine. Shriff Jnhnunn
eight hour law passed, workmen took them in and
Judge Hoag bound
would have to work for 30 an them
over to the Grand Jury at
hour. Later, the eight hour law,
was defeated in the Legislature by 10 $1000.00 each. The Sheriff is expected here today with the prisoners.
to 20 votes.
Lode.
We are told that Stewart MoAnish
who was in town Wednesday, sold
"Dame rumor has it that the wedhis Wilson Creek ranch and cattle to
ding bells will be ringing in Bullion-Till- e,
Hyde Bros. He intends to dispose of
in a short time."
if
his interests in this county, excepti- Dame Rumor will furnishPerhaps,
the Feast
for all hands. Bullionville.
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COCNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
Communications from all over the
County solicited.

1899.

CO-O-

P

Panaca

HAS JUST RECEIVED
A FULX- - LXXTE OF
Fancy Dress Goods,

BUNKERVILLE.

Madame Magdalena, said to be the
woman living, exhib
ited her wonderful tresses here, not
long ago.
On Monday, the 30th of Jan., the
lower department of our school did
not convene, there being only six thai
came out for school, out of an enrollment of over fifty. The cause of so
s ii ill an attendance, was a visit of
1
grippe, which also decreased the
attendance of the higher department.
lonest-h&ire- d

flay, Grain

Instead of remaining extremely
warm for this time of year, as it has
been for a week or two previous to
Febr. 1st, the weather has become

Ladies Dress Goods,

A free

Gents Furnishing Goods,
Confzctionary

Where Prices are Right.
COUNTERFEIT,
is more

Store

Underwear
dangerous
than counterfeit money. Both affect the pocket book, but the former affects th health as well.
As we accept only good money,
so we ask customers to accept
only good underwear.

FRESH HEW DRUGS
.nd PATENT MEDICINES.

c. .15.FaULe

Toilet Articles

Prescriptions

Mr. James Wood of Clover Valley
paid us a visit the first of last week.

Carefully compounded at all
houra of the day or eight.

Phil Lee was among the last weeks
visitors, "Come again Phil, you are
always welcome."

Articles.

& O0LA.ORS.
LIQUORS
Barber Shop on the Side

3STe"vad.a.

-

John Shier's Drug

Bert Coumerilh is attending school
at pihehe.
Mr. Henry Rice has been suffering
from an attack of the Grip.

& Faicy

Perfume

corral with a good camphouss.

Panaca

Newland Dots.
W. E. Barney is still "with us."
A. Millett visited Panaca last week.

Stationary,

Sest of

C. P. RO.NXOW, MGR.

extremely cold for this locality. A
mow fell last night and the thermometer registers just above the
in the middle of the
freeing-poiii- t
day. A strong wind blew almost in
cessantly, during the latter part of
the week. C. S. Febr. 5th. 18S9.

Boots & Shoes,

A full line of

Mour

&

Nevada

"

DRY GOODS AMD WOTIOWS,

Clothing,
Boots & Shoes,
Groceries & Provisions,

1

'

-

Sundries
Description.

And

and

Co.

DeLamar.Nevada.

JOIIX SHIER, Proprietor,

Upper Main street, DeLam-

JCapt. Jack Zilleg, from Stateline,
spent a few duys in the Valley, hunting ducks, lust week.
Mr. Jos. Coumerilh returned home
last week and has been quite ill, but
is rapidly improving.
Wild cats and coyotes are getting
veay tame, a large "cat" was killed
Tuesday night, less than 50 yards

Whitehead Miles,

Is

of Every

-

r

JAMES A. NESBITT,
MAIN ST.

OPPOSITE IAC0UR,

PIOCHE

-

-
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from Coumerilh's house.

Mrs. Hsnry Rice and baby returned home to Panaca, a week ago Wednesday, after u fyur weeks sojourn
with her mother, Mrs Dorrell.
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FUME STUCK OP

1

FRESH GROCERIES,

1

A NEW STOCK OF

CALIFORNIA'S

Mining Notes.

The Poorman shipped a carload

Best Newspaper,

of high grade ore today.

The SUNDM Y

The Ophir "group of mines" at
Stateline, was sold to Springer, a
broker from Salt Lake. Clark Bros,
owned a half interest. It is rumored
that the price was 75,000 dollars.
Clark Bros, still owns most of the
claims adjoining the Ophir group- The railroad is pushing this way
and when it runs through Lincoln
county, there will be hundreds of
splendid producers opened up, to
say nothing of the stock interests it
will help. Our cotton, fig, grape
and other crops, in the southern
part of the county, will also be strictly in it.
We met Co!. Eisjnmann of the
Magnolia, at Cliff Saturday, on his
way to Salt Lake and possibly New
York City. The Col. is very much
pleased with the outlook of the Magnolia, and says that they now have a
good body of free ruillinar ore in the
shaft, as well as enough good ship
ping ore to pay all expenses of pros
pecting now going on. A reduction
plant is almost assured for this, our
third great bonanza of this district.
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Paper, Every Column Bristling
With

JUST RECEIVED.

LIVE NEWS.
AND A COPY OF THIS PAPER
12 Months for

Best of Oquois9

$4.

Whiskeys, "Wines & Cigars.

THE DAILY BULLETIN
(Sunday Included)

H. WELLAND

$G.OO A YEAR.

Main St, Opposite Meadow Valley
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"

we visited the Poorman, Alps and
Pacific Tunnel mines and were, af
ter hearing some old crokers talk,
very agreeably surprised to see the
amount of first-claore there was in
sight, besides a large body of splen-
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Tooth Talk...

GROCERIES
and greatest variety.
GENTS FURNISHING

nnnny
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ARTIFICIAL

did milling ore. The outlook for
Pioche, as we are lead to believe by
the looks of the mines and what we
know to be quietly going on, looking
to their future development, is ex
ceedingly bright. Parties are expect
ed at almost any time now to put
men to work.

TEETH.

My artificial plates are the
most natural and perfect reproduction of the teeth Nature
gives in fit, action and appearance that it is possible
for expert skill and the finest
mechanical equipment to make
They are constructed and ad
justed skillfully and know
ingly with consideration of
the natural expression and
contour of the face, so light,
comfortable, and wearable that
their presence in the mouth is
forgotten.

Bristol DisUict.
Work still continues on the Cave
and Gypsy claims in the Bristol
mining district, eight men being
employed. An impoi tant 6trike was
made in the Gypsy claim, and a fine
body of ore was found in a cave that
was broken into. It is a rich carbonate ore and as far as developed shows
it to be of some magnitude. It has
been drifted on in two directions and
at present shows a width of 14 feet
in ledge matter, all of which assays Crow? and Bridge Work.
well, and some parts of the vein goes
D.
very high. In the past history of
of this claim, whenever a cave was
struck similar to this, it generally
DENTIST,
yielded a great quantity of ore, and
we hope , to see the same results
- - - ISTev-- ;
from this.

"CLINTON STORE"
Carries

A

Choice Line of

Confectionery,

Stationery,
VreahJ Fruits.
Notions Etc.
Also Some of The Best

cigars: and

tobaccos.
Maggie

a

The Record will publish the fuil
Johnny Frank has closed his saloon at DeLamar and arrired here proceedings of the Commissioners
next week. We were unable to get
Sunday morning.
' cffioial proceeding this week.
j

HEADQUARTERS FOR
HAY, GRAIN AND FLOUR.
RECEIVED

Clinton,

AMD

TELEPHONE.
BOYD. Pioche and Panaca,

Delamar

AT SMALL PROFITS.

Proprietor.

Painless Extracting.

DR.

HARDWAR

DeLAMAR, NEV.

and
Working

through to DeLamar.

Open to Public Service.
Pioche

at Henry Eiler's
Panaca Office at J. G. Brown's
Office

A

SELECT STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS

Willi SELL THEM
A. BARGAINS i OR

Flannelette Wrappers worth $1.50 for
flannelette Wrappers worth $1,25 for
Heavy Sateen Skirt only - - . .
Flannel Skirt Patterns
only - - .
Good Quality Apron
Gingham

-

-

Ladies Cloth, double width,
only

-

-

. .

.

GASH.
-

-

$1.25.

- $100.

-

- -

- $1.25.

-

-

-

-

$1.25.

8cts. per yard.
- 50cts. ner vrd
r

